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Tiger football player
signs to play at KY
Christian University.
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My Friends www.myfriends.rip
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who your 

Kids’ friends 
are online?

BARDSTOWN CABLE OFFERS
INTERNET FILTERING

PARENTSCONTROL
For more information, 

contact us, and mention this ad.
348-1719

www.bardstowncable.net

>>OPINION >>OBITUARIES >>COMING SOON >>INSIDE
Weigh in on this paper’s poll question at
www.kystandard.com:

Do you believe that the USPS
post office closings across the
country are necessary?

>> More commentary, Page A6-7
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The next issue of
‘Snapshot — Nelson

County’ will be in
Sunday’s paper. Make
plans to get your copy

on newsstands 
throughout 

Nelson County.

JESSE OSBORNE/Landmark News Service

A Leitchfield man was injured after a single-vehicle accident Monday morning on the Blue
Grass Parkway. Ema Sapp Jr., 64, was ejected from the vehicle after it ran off the road and
struck a guardrail. Sapp was transported from the scene via helicopter.

One airlifted from Blue Grass wreck
STAFF REPORT

The cause of a single-vehi-
cle accident from which a
Leitchfield man was airlifted
Monday morning remains
unknown. 

Ema Sapp Jr., 64, was
reportedly driving west on the
Blue Grass Parkway, about 15
miles north of Springfield,
when the accident occurred.
About 10:25 a.m., Sapp’s 1995
Ford Taurus reportedly ran off
the roadway and struck the
guardrail, according to a press
release from Kentucky State
Police. 

Sapp, who was not wearing
a seat belt, was ejected from
the vehicle. 

A helicopter landed at the
scene and airlifted Sapp to the
University of Kentucky
Medical Center, the press
release stated. 

The accident occurred in

Washington County near the
39-mile marker, close to the
Nelson County line.

KSP did not report on the
extent of Sapp’s injuries. 

Nelson County EMS and

Sheriff’s Department,
Washington County EMS and
Sheriff’s Department, and
Kentucky State Police
responded to the accident.

Man faces more than
2,000 child porn charges
ERIN L. MCCOY
emccoy@kystandard.com

A Bardstown man is facing more
than 2,000 counts of distribution and
possession of child pornography. 

On Feb. 2, Bardstown Police and
the Kentucky State Police Electronic
Crime Branch conducted a search
warrant at the home of Richard
Keene, 44. KSP reports that it seized
a computer allegedly used to distrib-
ute child pornography, along with
thousands of explicit videos and
images. These items were reportedly
examined by the KSP Forensic
Laboratory before Keene was arrest-
ed Feb. 16.

The arrest was the result of an
undercover investigation that began in
September 2011, KSP reported in a

press release. Keene
came under suspicion
after detectives report-
edly discovered some-
one sharing images of
the sexual exploitation
of children on the
Internet, the release
said.

Officer Jason
Woodson, who heads the Bardstown
Police Department’s Cyber Crimes
Unit, said the two agencies decided to
work together when they realized they
were investigating the same person. 

“We were both working the case
and KSP had a little more than what I
had at that given time, so we agreed to
work mutually,” he said.

Bulky item pickup begins
next week; Map page A12
ERIN L. MCCOY
emccoy@kystandard.com

Magistrates voted by a slim margin
to increase garbage and landfill fees
at a meeting of Nelson Fiscal Court
Tuesday. 

District 2 Magistrate Jeff Lear and
District 5 Magistrate Jerry Hahn
opposed the increase, lobbying
instead to keep landfill rates the same
and increase garbage by a smaller
amount. 

The increases for which magis-

trates Sam Hutchins, Bernard Ice and
Keith Metcalfe ultimately voted will
raise the landfill tipping fee for com-
pacted trash from $10 per compacted
yard to $12.50 for Nelson County
customers. The monthly garbage
pick-up fee will increase from $12.50
to $14.50 over a period of two years,
with a $1 increase each year. 

The more gradual increase is a
result of Hahn’s concern the increase
was too steep all at once, Nelson
County Judge Executive Dean Watts
said. 

But Hahn ultimately seconded
Lear’s motion to increase garbage
only $1 per month and leave landfill

ERIN L. MCCOY
emccoy@kystandard.com

A Bardstown man indicted for
stalking and weapon possession has
been accused of leading a Bullitt
County deputy on a chase down
Interstate 65 that ended in a crash. 

Namon Edward Milburn Jr., 21,
reportedly fled when Dep. John
Miller discovered him with a woman
who had taken out an emergency pro-
tective order against him only four
days before.

Milburn was indicted in Nelson
Circuit Court last week on charges of
first-degree stalking, possession of a
handgun by a convicted felon and
second-degree persistent felony
offender. He was also charged with
two counts of first-degree criminal
abuse for allegedly inflicting torture
and cruel punishment on two children
sometime between Nov. 1, 2011, and
Jan. 31, 2012. 

Milburn was arrest-
ed for fourth-degree
assault in Nelson
County Jan. 31 after
allegedly stalking a
woman, according to
Nelson County
Sheriff’s Department
Detective Jason
Allison. 

“We’d received
multiple complaints at that residence
over a period of time,” he said. 

Milburn was allegedly discovered
that day in possession of a .22-caliber
handgun, illegal for a convicted
felon. Milburn was convicted of
complicity to theft by unlawful taking
and complicity to tampering with
physical evidence in 2010. 

The woman took out an emergency
protective order against him the day
he was arrested, Allison said. 

According to the Nelson County

NELSON FISCAL COURT

Richard
Keene

JESSE OSBORNE/Landmark News Service

Emergency crews closed the westbound lanes of the Blue
Grass Parkway Monday morning as they worked to transport
a Leitchfield man from the scene.

See CHARGES, page A12

County garbage rates will
increase by $2 in a two-year span

See FISCAL, page A12

Alleged armed stalker flees police

Namon
Milburn Jr.

See STALKER, page A13


